Short communication: Snapshot of industry milk hauling practices in the western United States.
The Pasteurized Milk Ordinance (PMO) mandates milk hauling sanitation and operational practices; however, the use of vague language (i.e., "as needed") and gaps in processes lead to variability in industry practices. Our aim was to characterize industry milk hauling practices and identify areas that may be an unexplained source of contamination in the dairy processing continuum, and communicate this information with industry to cultivate best practices. The objectives of this study were to (1) survey industry hauling sanitation and operation practices in the Pacific Northwest region of the United States, and (2) quantify microbial populations [aerobic plate count (APC), lactic acid bacteria, coliforms] on the internal surfaces of transfer hoses (tanker and receiving bay) to determine their potential contribution to the microbiological quality of raw milk. Eleven facilities (78% response rate) participated in our survey. All facilities surveyed were compliant with the PMO; however, overall milk reception layout, sanitation practices, and routine maintenance greatly varied between facilities. Farm hose samples (n = 115) had significantly higher microbial loads (APC: mean 4.7 log cfu/100 cm2; median 5.1 log cfu/cm2) than receiving hose samples (n = 57; APC: mean: 2.1 log cfu/100 cm2; median 1.9 log cfu/100 cm2). Microbial populations on transfer hose surfaces did not correlate with time since last cleaning for either tanker or receiving bay hoses. Microbial content of farm hoses is likely to reflect the microbial quality of the previous milk transferred through the hose, making on-farm management practices the primary consideration to maintain low microbiological counts downstream. Upon arrival at the processor, 10% of farm hoses were missing caps. Although this did not correlate with elevated microbiological counts, uncapped farm hoses are exposed to the farm environment, provide opportunity for contamination, and are in violation of the PMO. Through observations made during our studies, manual cleaning procedures appear to be a major weakness in hauling practices and need more attention. Recognizing and communicating variability and areas of weakness allows industry to elevate their hauling sanitation and operational practices to maintain optimum milk microbiological quality.